Sensor held on precisely machined tool with vacuum. Epoxy glue cured for 10 hours.
Hybrid glued on sensor active area.
Electrical connections: four row wire-bonding of front-end channels. Noise increases with strip length and decreases with hybrid-sensor glue thickness.
Final Module Assembly
Addition of power board for DC-DC conversion.
Buck converter using a coil for energy storage.
Glued on top of the sensor active area with Epoxy glue. Wire-bonded to both hybrids and to test frame.
Sensor Testing
Bare sensor measured on probe station: I/V and C/V curves. C/V used to determine full depletion voltage: ≈ 300 V. I/V of bare sensor, after gluing hybrids and after wire-bonding.
Used to determine whether there is damage to the sensor.
Slightly worsening of the I/V after gluing and wire-bonding.
Signs of potential mechanical stress on the sensor. Sensitivity to humidity is another source of increased current. 
Initial Electrical Tests

Conclusions
The electrical tests performed so far on the first prototype end-cap sensors show good performance. Module building procedure is under control: precision mounting of chips, gluing to sensor and wire-bonding. The module noise performance is consistent with the sensor characteristics. Addition of a power board on top of the sensor introduces some extra noise which we expect to be able to control by improving the shielding.
